Screws for driver mounting
Black Oxide Wood Screws
Product index: 014-0020-50

High quality black oxide wood screws, used for driver mounting

Delivered in zip bag (50 pieces)

Data: M4 - L: 18,50 mm - Head Ø: 6,80 mm - Phillips Screwdriver

Price incl. VAT (European Union): €5,00

Price excl. VAT (Rest of the world): €4,00
Black Oxide Wood Screws

Product index: 014-0021-50

High quality black oxide wood screws, used for driver mounting

Delivered in zip bag (50 pieces)

Data: M4 - L: 18,50 mm - Head Ø: 8,00 mm - Phillips Screwdriver

Price incl. VAT (European Union): €5,00

Price excl. VAT (Rest of the world): €4,00
Black Oxide Wood Screws
Product index: 014-0022-50

High quality black oxide wood screws, used for driver mounting

Delivered in zip bag (50 pieces)

Data: M4 - L: 25,00 mm - Head Ø: 8,00 mm - Phillips Screwdriver

Price incl. VAT (European Union): €5,00

Price excl. VAT (Rest of the world): €4,00